XT-PELLSTAR

Feed Pellet Binder

DESCRIPTION
A white free flowing powder, non-toxic, low inclusion rate with excellent binding performance, used as a pelleting aid in the production of pellet feed, blocks, cubes and tablets.

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Polymethylolcarbamide (also called polymethyl carbamide and feed grade urea-formaldehyde)

BENEFITS
Low inclusion rate -- save feed formulation space, cost effective.
Improve PDI (Pellet Durability Index) -- increase hardness and consistency of animal feed, reduce fines and waste during transportation and eating.
Improve water stability -- make softer but more flexible aqua feed, prevent nutrients and ingredients loss in water.
High compatibility: compatible with other ingredient, no effects on palatability.
No residual, non-toxic and eco-friendly: as a highly condensed polymer, it will not be absorbed during digestion, and can be degraded slowly when exposed in the environment.

RECOMMENDED USE
Shrimp Feed ------------------------ 4-6 kgs per ton
Fish Feed -------------------------- 2-4 kgs per ton
Poultry/Swine/Cattle Feed---------- 1-2 kgs per ton
Blocks/Cubes ---------------------- 1-2 kgs per ton

PACKING
20kg/25kg per bag

SHELF LIFE & STORAGE
One year. Store in a cool and dry place, and seal the bags after using.
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